e was a director of the
Ontario Temperance feden.-

Rev. Garnet Lynd
Minister 50 Years

I

tion, York Pioneen and for,
six yeus a member of the l

net Lynd, who served the
Church for more than 50
)'can, died at his Garnet Ave.
home here Saturday.
Mr. Lynd served with the
Met hod i stand United
Churches in seven Ontario

South Peel board of educalion, being chairman in 1958
and 1959. He was also director of the South Peel Retardcd Children's association.
During his active mini$try
he had charges at Chapleau,
Rosemount. Laurel, Grahamsville, Aurora, Stayner and
Downsview. His interim min· I

~n~:~~~ti~=ti~~m~Je~~:~~
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PORT CREDIT-Rev. Gar-

years ago was interim minisley and Howard Park United,
ter at several Tor 0 n t 0
churches.
churches.
Funeral service will be
Mr. Lynd's father, BeDja·
held in First United cburch
min, was one of the first selhere Wednesday at 3 p.m. Intiers in the Port Credit are...
terment will be in Spring
Mr. Lynd was "'Tiling a hisCreek cemetery, Clarkson.
lIIr. Lynd is sUr\'ived by his
tory of the village when he
wife, the former Fern Hew·
died. He was 78.
He served as secretary of
son; four sons, Bert. Gough,
the Toronto West Presbytery
Wesley· and Erie, all of Tafor 15 years and was Chair·
ronto; 1"'0 sisters, Miss Leda
man f rom 1958 to 1960. He
- - '~<';;{'
i::>
Lynd of Toronto an d Mrs. A.
had also been chairman of
REV. G.
• LY D I G . Bradley (Ida) of Red Hook,
_ - - - the Toronto Centre PreshY',::===========:N:"Y:":':and five grandcbiJdren.
tery and Dufferin·Peel PreS-I:
•
bytery.

._.

A Notable Occasion
Mrs. A.

llarm&n, dla..... ~ _mbe. 01
,",,_nil.. Un"" CIl• ...,h W.A~ '-

T,..·
""OWl>

bdllltr ...-nted wl1b a life m_be
'P ce"
llfka
by Itu. G. W. LYDd, wbo p
ecl ,I
tile
..,b n
yea.... q"o. F1v.. olb~n w~ ....

-

, . _ 'e' ..-It. Ille _benld.. ... Ibf ...-a.
0.1_ O<f the 5'U> UIJlIvenary O<f c-. T~.
vUIe (lIo1ted CIl• ..,1l W.A, aDd W.M.8. lad &1·

_7. neT ......, Ill... A. FoIlMtt, Mn. W.
Uo7d. M.... N. Rumble. ""d Mn. W. n • ..,.

'w

Life Member. Receive 'pins From Daughter.

Temperanceville Church Organizations
Celebrate 50th Anniversary Together
Temper:lnceville United Churcl> wa sihe setting for one or
the most memonoble e"ellls or
il.s h~tory on Saturday, Sept_
ember 14. wh..n the W.A. and
W.MS, eelebr:l~ Ihelr fitliel."
anniversar)·.
l'rofulon or I'lowers
The church wu beautifully d..~ated.with gladioli iUld d"hJiu
or various colours, placed in the
rtanwds on either side of the
altar, A very pretty bouquet of
pink and white gladioli and
bronu dahliu were plaCf'd on
Ill.. communion ,table, while
wen were on the piano.
Order ot worship was COn·
dw:ted by the W.M.S. president, Mrs, William Turner, and
Mrs. Clayton Beynon, president
of the W.A. seripture reading
Wali read by Mrs.. Wilbert J ..n.
nings; while the paMor, the
Rev. Ivan Kennedy, Aurnra, led
in
pr.yer, Mn. DavId MeAllillter un,. ·B~ath 01 Cod"
and the hymn "Jesus Sh.ll Rcign

Where'er the Sun" was rollow_
e<l by words of welcome from
Mrs. Cl.yton Beynon and Rev.
Kennedy. Mrs. Little of .lfark·
ham .nd Dr. M. Arklnstall,
W.MS. president of Newmarket.
broul.llt greetings from York
PresbyleriaL
Read History
Mrs. Kay Jenn;ngs, -Who has
been a member for the past
:IS yean and attended miUlY
meetings before that time. compiled and read the history 01
tile organil.lltions during the 50
year period. The 5a.tUfaclion or
suecess,
disappointments
and
humorous incidents of the ladie.
activities Were given In detail,
ouUlning
the
chanleter
and
ehristiiUI slabillty of mcmb<!rs
of ttlese organi..... lIons over the
years. Mrs, Grimshaw. Miss Reynolds and Mrs.. Galbraith, all of
Aurora, played as a trio, a ,election On the piano. Rev. C. W.
Lynd, beloved minl.ster Gl thi~
eharge for a numb<!r 01 )'ears,

I
I
I
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relurned to Temperanceville to
take part in Ihe church celebr.lions.
PT..... nl.!l Life Nelrlbenhlps
}fe made pre.entations of life
memberships to Mrs. Arwood
}fannon, charter member: Mn.
Albert
Folliott,
Mrs.
Wesley
Uoyd. Mrs. Nor""", Rumblc and
Mrs. W. S. Hare. Dau"'tcr:s or
these ladies who presented the
pins l<l their mothers were:
Miss Hac Harmon, Miss Ruth
Folllott, Mrs. Grn""r Wood, Mn.
Wilbert Jennings and M ..... F'J:e<t
Hire.
Fusenu (lIfts
Mrs. Erne,t Moddle, wbo was
also present spoke ot two mem_
bers who have been Ilte mem_
bers for a number of yean.
They are Mrs. John Umchua
and M..... Frank Wllkins. These
ladies have been slauneh pll·
lars ot the ehUrcll and its or·
ganizations for many years. They
were each presented wilb a
single string ot peat/s.
Mrs. Jack Clltt of Kin&" ~aI
guest vioHn soloist.
The o"erlng amounting to
~.ll wu Ulken by Mrs. Andy
Annand and Mn.. Lome Cunnil\llham. Mrs. Ed Paxton, on
behalf or the organization. ex·
pressed
appreclalion for
the
outsUlndlngc musical selections,
the part taken by Rev. Lynd
and Mrs. Moddle. the beautiful
arriUlgem"nt ot !'lowers and the
presence of 10 many guests.
A social hour was spent In
the SWlday Sehool 1'001I'I&, wherlt
approximately lOll per"""s renewed acqualntanecs and talked
over experiences of ITUIny years..
Families were reunited Jor
!tIis memorableoc:casion. Friends
who have been .eparated by
dislance tor a period of yean.
were thrilled and happy to
celebnole !oCeth"r Temperance_
ville's W.A. and W.M.S. 50th
anniversary.
They
travelled
from
!&ex,
DcU!1. Niagara
Falls. St, George,
Brantford,
Burlington. Toronto, Markham.
Maple
Slouffville
Newmarket
and AUtono. Organizations which
joined in the eelebntions were
h'om Aurora., King, Weeley. loll.
Piaph., !it. Paul's and Snow,
Odl.
C....e C....lr.. fible
The tea table was decoralcd
with !'loral .rnncem.... t of pale
m.uve gladioli and pink and
white roses and golden candles
in silvltt" holden and • lhree·
tlltr caklt. delXlnoted in white
icing, yellow roses and a wreath
encircling the IIrur" '"50" and
Wall cut by charter me'"llber.
Mn. Arwood Hannon. ThOl"
pouring tea were. loin. John
Umehara, Mrs. W. S, Bu·e. Mrs.
Howard Clark. lain.
Wesley
Lloyd, M($. Albert Folliott and
Mrs. Nom).n Rumble. The iirls
assisting
were
Misses
Patsy
Macklin, Donn. Jcnni..n,p, Diane
Annand, Joan Hare and Mrs.
Robert Turner.
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REVIVE OLD-TIME STRAWBERRY FESTIVALS IN KING

WHOL.E COUNTRYSIDE FEASTS AT OUTDOOR EVEf\lTS
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